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The Mahatma Gandhi Institute for
Cultural Cooperation (MGICC)

Trinidad held their
#HOLICelebrations2021 on Saturday

27th March, 2021.
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The concept of putting persons of Indian diaspora from different parts of the World together, in one group, to have
them experience and enjoy India for the first time, is beyond brilliant. It is magical. It is life-changing. On this trip, I
had the privilege of sharing my Indian experience with other diaspora persons from Trinidad and Tobago, Guyana,
Surinam, Mauritius, Fiji and South Africa. We shared long train rides together, site visits, freshly prepared meals and
chai the tea. We celebrated, we laughed and we even cried (sadly, one of the participants from South Africa passed
away during our trip). And, what started off as strangers from different countries quickly became a family unit! 

Bahut Bahut Shukriya!!!

 
Trinbago Meets India 2019

The Journey to My Ancestral Mother land…
 

What was once a dream became a reality; an opportunity of a lifetime – a trip to Mother India, home to my
forefathers.

 
The very essence of my being: my heritage, my culture, my religion and to put it simply, my way of life and living is all
deeply rooted to my ancestral home – INDIA.

 

 
As a young girl growing up I listened to the stories of my Nani and Nana, my Khaki and Kaka; stories they themselves
heard while growing up, about the family, culture and traditions left behind by their parents (my great grandparents),
to come as indentured labourers to work on the sugar cane fields in Trinidad, to toil day and night, to make a new life
– a better and brighter one – for themselves and their family. Their hardships and sacrifices blossomed into
opportunities for us (Indo-Trinis) here in our native land – Trinidad and Tobago. In 2019, my trip to India gave me the
opportunity to connect the dots of my life.

 
One of the most spiritual connections one could ever experience as a Hindu is being present to experience the Ganga
aarti after sunset on the banks of the Holy Ganges. As the lit lamps flow through the River Ganges whilst Vedic chants
of love and devotion fill the atmosphere, a spiritual awakening takes place in each and every devotee present. In that
moment, I found peace, I found purpose, I found life. 

 
Mother India – a country full of colours (Rangeela); love (pyaar) and warmth of a people and nation (logon aur raashtr
kee garmajoshee).  

My sincerest gratitude to the Prime Minister of India Shri Narendra Modi for this excellent initiative, The Ministry of External
Affairs Govt. of India, The High Commission of India, Trinidad and Tobago and the High Commissioner of India to Trinidad and
Tobago – H.E. Arun Kumar Sahu for giving me and the other participants this life-changing opportunity to visit our ancestral
homeland India.  

 
Sakeelee Sankar 
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A lively interaction with the Know India Programme (KIP) scholars on
3rd February 2021 at the High Commission of India in Port of Spain.



Visit to India from November 20 to December 8, 2019.

We visited seven (7) Indian States from Delhi in the north to Tamil Nadu in south India. For seventeen (17)
days and nights we crisscrossed by buses and trains, sometimes overnighting at hotels in the states that we
visited and on occasions overnighting on the train during the journey. 

The most memorable and mesmerizing part of my visit was when we arrived at Lucknow in Uttar Pradesh
and Patna and Gaya in Bihar. I was overwhelmed.  Touching the soil here, while walking the footprints of my
ancestors who migrated from these two states was momentous for me, while simultaneously, it felt like an
emotional roller coaster.

Our visit to Varanasi and that part of the Ganges River left me dumbfounded. Looking at the sun rise on the
Ganges and early morning visits by hundreds of people from all walks of life filled the air with anticipation. I
attended Ganga Aarti and had the opportunity to look at my lighted deya float away in the Ganges River,
another awe-inspiring moment for me.

Continuing to meander our way southwards, we passed huge agricultural fields, rivers and lakes in the
countryside. We saw magnificent structures of bridges and rail connections that is indigenous to India. We
visited hand crafted temples with very intricate architectural designs that took years to carve, each with their
own special meaning. Maneuvering through Chennai, Mahabalipuram (the butter ball stone was both
intriguing and stunning), Madurai, Rameshwaram, Trivandrum and Goa were a joy for us. The Pamban
railway bridge connecting Rameshwaram Island to India was captivating. I learnt that it is considered to be
India’s most dangerous bridge. We stood on the Pamban road bridge and was fortunate to see a train
crossing the Pamban rail bridge. 

Simultaneously, I learnt of India’s progression with Industrial Development and Diversification, Information
Technology and Pharmaceuticals. This progression forced me to compare the significant progress made by
India to that of the under-developed once oil rich island that I live on.

There were times when we had breakfast, lunch and dinner on the train. We sang and danced on the train
and the bus. Participants from six (6) countries of Indian Diaspora bonded and became family. To date, we
keep in touch eagerly awaiting the reopening of borders for visits.

I would be forever indebted to the Indian High Commission here in Trinidad and by extension, the
Government and people of India for this opportunity. From start to end, we were very well taken care off and
all our needs met. The Indian Railway Catering and Tourism Corporation (IRCTC) together with the
management personnel of the programme and our tour guides took exceptional care in ensuring that we
were comfortable at every stage throughout the visit.

The KIP program provides a unique forum for the Indian diaspora to connect with our roots and to learn the
different faucets of life in now contemporary India. I therefore wish to use this medium to express my
sincere gratitude for being given the opportunity to visit the land of my ancestors, learn the history and see
the progression made over the years. For this, I will be forever grateful for being chosen as a participant on
the 3rd Pravasi Teerth Darshan Yojana.

Tara Bashlal

A lively interaction with the Know India Programme scholars on 3rd

February 2021 at the High Commission of India in Port of Spain.
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Lucknow Junction and Chota Imambada, Lucknow



Diplomacy in a Pandemic .
 Grenada receives the first batch of 1000

doses of COVID-19 vaccines from
India. Health Minister Nickolas  Steele
described the moment as one that
marks the beginning of light at the end
of the tunnel.

India's Vaccine Maitry (Friendship) Programme is a
flagship  initiative of Govt. of India. Not only
neighboring countries, but some far flanged smaller
countries also got benefitted with this liberal  and ideal
approach. India's vaccine diplomacy wins friends even in
the Caribbean and has garnered widespread praise from
international media as well as several global leaders. 

PM Modi Says 'special Friendship'

Helped Bridge Distance Between

 India & Barbados

Consignment of Made in India

COVID-19 vaccines airlifted for

Guyana, Jamaica, Nicaragua

A gesture of goodwill, an example 

of support. Made in India vaccines arrives in Dominica.

President and Health Minister

 takes first dose of COVID-19

 vaccine in Dominica

PM Skerrit takes his first

COVID-19 vaccine shott

Chris Gayle thanks PM

Narendra Modi for sending

vaccines to Jamaica. 
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Outstanding cooperation 
between India and

 Commonwealth Dominica 
Folded hands



H.E. Mr. Arun Kumar Sahu, High  Commissioner of India to Trinidad and
Tobago visits Gandhi village, Trinidad : a fascinating piece of history.

H.E. the High
Commissioner of India
to T&T Mr. Arun Kumar
Sahu had a very cordial
meeting with Mr.
Robert Le Hunte, MD,
ANSA Bank on 1st
March 2021 at the High
Commission which
marked a new
beginning.

The High Commissioner of India to T&T H. E. Arun
Kumar Sahu had  the pleasure of visiting the ASJA
schools in Charlieville on .High Commissioner had
discussions with the management & principals for

further strengthening the India connection.
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Virtual Commonwealth Cultural Celebration 2021
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High  Commission of India in Port of Spain organised a symposium on

"India’s pharmaceutical sector" on 12th March 2021 at the MGICC at

Mt. Hope.  High Commissioner H.E. Arun Kumar Sahu addressed the

business persons,  representatives of business houses and Chambers,

officers with  expertise in the pharmaceutical sector etc.  Specially

invited Speakers and guests as seen in the pics shed their light on role

and importance played by India in the pharmaceutical sector.

A few photos from 'Memories of India' a time
capsule of memories shared by Dr. Basdeo Panday
(former Prime minister of Trinidad & Tobago)
Moderator: Dr. Radica Mahase. The event was held
at Mgicc Trinidad on Friday, 19th March, 2021 &
the first of a series to follow under india@75.

Symposium on "India’s Pharmaceutical Sector"

'Memories of India' a time capsule of memories shared by Dr. Basdeo Panday



Media Coverage of the 
High Commission 
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Ms. Natalee Legore of TTT 
The Now Morning Show

 interviews the High Commissioner of
India H.E Arun Kumar Sahu on the

Covid-19 vaccine donations and India -
T&T relations.

https://www.facebook.com/nowmorningshow/?__cft__[0]=AZUrJZpmVBSGf8jxQyfO7xi_hvNF8nqU-phw-0dkNPrt5mNHg8F8jgwvhYUJI90NDeJkDD6nYgBXA8-AxPskUxbiXwMr09p_ZEiiU6AsZglN7Pqt0Os3o-r3vSZcXGcascIDggi8zRhSXSkgxSqfdzZs&__tn__=kK-R


 

इसक� आ�मा म� �ी �सवादास साधु क� कहानी �न�हत है, �जसने इसे पहली बार �न�म�त �कया था, वह अपनी ��तब�ता, समप�ण और
आ�मबल के �लए जाने जाते थे और उ�ह�ने कैरे�बयन म� �गर�म�टया मज़�र� क� एक अ�व�मण�य गाथा का �नमा�ण �कया। वे केवल सात
वष� के थे जब उनके माता-�पता, �ी बुधराम और �बसूनदा�दया दोन� छोटे भाइय� के साथ उ�ह� बनारस से ���नदाद एडं टोबैगो लेकर आए
थे। माता-�पता के �नधन के बाद, �सवदास ने वष� 1926 म� भारत या�ा से पहले वाटरलू म� चीनी ए�टेट म� अपनी �गर�म�टया मज़�री का शेष
काय�काल पूरा �कया।

1947 म�, उ�ह�ने ग�ा कंपनी टेट और लाइल के �वा�म�व वाले �कनारे पर एक दलदल के पास मं�दर का �नमा�ण �कया। उ�ह�ने कं��ट से भरे
तेल के �म� और �ट�ल के तार� से उ�ह� एक साथ बांधकर इसक� न�व का �नमा�ण �कया। �भा��य से, जब उ�ह�ने इसे पूरा कर �लया, तो टेट
और लाइल कंपनी ने मांग क� �क वह इसे �व�त कर द�। अदालत ने आदेश �दया �क मं�दर को �व�त कर �दया जाए और �सवादास  को इस
अ�त�मण के �लए 100 पाउंड का अथ� दंड या 14 �दन क� जेल क� सजा द� जाए । मरता �या मरता �या न करता, धनाभाव म� उस बेचारे
ने जेल जाने का �वक�प चुना। हालाँ�क, जैसे ही वह बाहर आए, उ�ह�ने समु� म� मं�दर बनाने का फैसला �कया �य��क समु� “�कसी क� भू�म
नह�” है।
एकल �यास
अपनी साइ�कल के ह�डलबास� के दोन� ओर एक चमड़े क� थैली और दो बा�ट� म� उ�ह�ने सीम�ट और रेत ढ़ोया। उ�ह�ने �ट� और प�र का
उपयोग करके एक आधार बनाया और मु�य संरचना तैयार करने के �लए सीम�ट का इ�तेमाल �कया। अपने मं�दर के �नमा�ण म� उ�ह� लगभग
25 वष� लगे। �फर, उ�ह�ने 1970 के दशक म� भारत का दौरा �कया और अपनी मातृभू�म म� ही अपनी अं�तम सांस ली।

बाद म� समु�� �रण के कारण मं�दर ��त��त हो गया। वष� 1995 म�, �गर�म�टया वंशज एक इंजी�नयर और तीसरी पीढ़� के ���नडा�डयन,
र�डो�फ राम�साद ने मं�दर के पुन�न�मा�ण के �लए पहल शु� क�। �नजी �वदेशी योगदान और संसद के त�कालीन अ�य�ओकाह सीपॉल तथा
काय� और प�रवहन मं�ी और बेरोजगारी राहत काय��म के �मुख �ी जेरथ नारायण �ारा �दए गए अंशदान से मं�दर का पुन�न�मा�ण संभव हो
पाया। उ�ह�ने मं�दर और 200 मीटर के माग� को केवल सात महीन� म� ट�ट�$ 1.5 �म�लयन के खच� म� ही पूरा कर �दया। उ�ह�ने माग� का
�नमा�ण करने के �लए �वाइंट- �लसास �ट�ल �लांट �ारा दान के �प म� �दए गए इ�ात उ�पादन के एक अप�श� उ�पाद अथा�त लावा का
उपयोग �कया । �ी राम�साद के अनुसार, मं�दर पानी के अंदर एक ठोस आधार पर खड़ा है और �कसी भी असामा�य �वार के मामले म�,
मं�दर के ऊपरी �ह�से को �कसी भी �कार क� ��त से बचाने के �लए इसके आधार के साथ पूरा मं�दर आगे क� ओर बढ़ सकता है। मं�दर को
10 �दसंबर, 1995 को संर��त �कया गया। ���नदाद और टोबैगो क� सरकार ने इसे एक रा�ीय धरोहर के �प म� �वीकार �कया है।

मं�दर ��नबागो�नयन पहचान, उसके गौरव और जा�तगत �व�वधता का एक अ�भ� अंग बन गया है। आईईआरई �थयेटर �ोड�न �ल�मटेड
के �व�टर एडवड्�स ने वष� 2012 और 2018 म� इस पर नाटक� का �नद�शन और मंचन �कया।

वत�मान म� मं�दर के रा�ते म� ��त पाक�  के बीच�-बीच �शवदास साधु क� ��तमा लगाई गई है। सन 1995 म� भारतीय� के ���नदाद और
टोबैगो म� आगमन क� 150व� वष�गांठ के अवसर पर यहां के त�कालीन रा�प�त �ी नूर मोह�मद हसनाली �ारा इस ��तमा का अनावरण
�कया गया था, जो ���नदाद और टोबैगो और भारत के लोग� के बीच पार�प�रक संबंध� का एक �माण है।

लेखक: �ी अ�ण कुमार सा�, ���नदाद और टोबैगो म� भारत के उ�ायु�
�ह�द� अनुवाद: �ी �शव कुमार �नगम, ��तीय स�चव (�ह�द� एवं सं�कृ�त), भारतीय उ�चायोग, पोट� ऑफ �पेन
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‘‘आपको ‘समु� म� मं�दर’ अव�य देखना चा�हए। आपने बड़े मं�दर और ब�त अ�धक सुंदर
मं�दर तो अव�य देखे ह�गे, ले�कन यह मं�दर कुछ अलग है।” यह उन सुझाव� म� से एक
�मुख सुझाव था जो ���नदाद और टोबैगो म� भारतीय उ�ायु� के �प मुझे अपने
काय�काल क� शु�आत म� �कसी से �मला था। मं�दर के पीछे क� कहानी को नजरअंदाज नह�
�कया जा सकता है।

एक ही आधार पर अध�-अंडाकार छत और दो �तीका�मक गुंबद� के साथ एकल-मं�जला
संरचना मं�दर वा�तुकला क� �वमाना शैली का ��त�न�ध�व करती है। ���नदाद के प��मी
तट पर पै�रया क� खाड़ी म� 200 मीटर के माग� से जुड़ा यह मं�दर तीन तरफ से पानी से �घरा
�आ है। इसम� भगवान �शव, हनुमान, �गा� और अ�य देवता� क� मू�त�यां �था�पत क� गई
ह�। यह मं�दर र�ववार को सेवा और सभी धम� और सं�दाय� के भ�त� के �लए खुला रहता
है।  

���नदाद के समु� तट से �र सागर के बीच मं�दर क� मूल संरचना के �नमा�ण म� एक पूव� �गर�म�टया मज�र को अथक
प�र�म करना पड़ा, तब जाकर उसने यह बड़ी उपल�� हा�सल क�।



History and Geography
Madhya Pradesh is the second largest Indian Sate in
size with an area of 3,08,000 sq.km. Geographically it

occupies a pivotal position in the country.
 

King Ashoka first among all, ruled over Ujjain. A sizeable
portion of Central India was part of the Gupta empire
(300-500 A.D.). The Muslims came into Central India in
the beginning of 11th century. First of all, Mahmud of
Ghazni came over here and then Mohammad Gouri,

who incorporated some parts of Central India into his
ruling territory of Delhi. Central India was also part of
the Mughal empire. During the period between the

beginning of the influence of Marathas and the death of
Madhoji Scindia in 1794, Marathas were on the

ascendant in Central India but later on the small states
started coming into existence. These small states

became the cause of perpetuation of British power in
the country.

 
Queen Ahilyabai Holkar of Indore, the Gond Maharani

Kamalapti and Queen Durgawati, etc., were women
rulers whose names have left an indelible imprint on

Indian history for their outstanding rule and leadership.
Madhya Pradesh came into being on 1 November
1956. It was reorganized on 1 November 2000 to

create a new Chhattisgarh state. The successive state,
now, is bounded in north by Uttar Pradesh, east by

Chhattisgarh, south by Maharashtra and west by
Gujarat and Rajasthan.

For more Information visit
https://knowindia.gov.in/states-uts/madhya-

pradesh.php

Incredible India
Madhya Pradesh (BHOPAL)

 

Ralamandal is a serene destination
among places to visit in Madhya
Pradesh for the lovers of wildlife
and nature who are looking to

escape the chaos of cities.

Generally known as Gulawat Talab,
 this is another hidden gem near Indore,
 and is an ideal place for photographers. 

It is essentially a lake in the valley 
of Gulawat that also

 happens to be the home to in 
numerous lotuses.

Take a break from the hustle and bustle to
 enjoy the tranquillity of nature at Choral Dam. 

Best to visit during the monsoon season,
Choral Dam is a wonderful place to

 enjoy some time with friends and family.

Gear up for a serene respite with a visit to 
Patalpani Falls when you are vacationing in

Madhya Pradesh. As per the legend
associated  with the falls, the depth of the

waterfall is  unknown and it is believed that      
it goes as deep as the underworld

Showcasing the architectural grandeur
 and royal splendor of Maratha empire, 
Rajwada is one of the most important 

tourist places in Madhya Pradesh. 
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Educational Institutes in India
 

Doctor Harisingh Gour Vishwavidyalaya Sagar (A Central University), formerly
University of Saugor,  was established on 18th July 1946 by Dr. Sir Hari Singh Gour
(Nov. 26, 1870 – Dec. 25, 1949). by his lifetime saving. This is 18th University of India
and the oldest and the biggest  one of Madhya Pradesh. It has perhaps the singular
distinction of being founded by the munificence of a single person's hard earned
money of about two crore of rupees.  Apart from being a great jurist and legal
luminary par excellence, he was a great Patriot, Philanthropist, Educationist and
Social Reformer.
School of Applied Sciences.

School of Biological & Chemical Sciences.

School of Arts and Information Science.

Department of Criminology and Forensic Science.

Department of General and Applied Geography.

Department of Pharmaceutical Science.

Department of English & European Languages. 

Department of Fine Arts and Performing Arts.
Department of Communication and Journalism.
Department of Applied Geology & Centre for Advanced Study in Geology.
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For more information please visit  http://dhsgsu.ac.in/school.php
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